
CLIPSENING                                                                                Listening through videoclips       

Video #020: Great White Shark | National Geographic

Link: https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=O2FInaOCqoo     

Level: 3th / 4th  ESO Variety: American

Student name: ____________________________________ Group: _______ Date: _________

Objectives:

• vocabulary about fish and measures • metric and imperial system comparison

BEFORE (5')  Activity 1. Choose the right meaning for each word:

 1. boat
 a) barco  
 b) cabra

 2. decoy
 a) decoración
 b) señuelo  

 3. feet
 a) pies  
 b) fiesta

 4. fin
 a) fin
 b) aleta  

 5. leaping
 a) saltando  
 b) limpiando

 6. length
 a) longitud  
 b) lengua

 7. pounds
 a) lagos
 b) libras  

 8. reach
 a) alcanzar  
 b) rico

 9. seal
 a) sello
 b) foca  

 10.shoal
 a) banco de peces  
 b) pala

 11.snout
 a) flor
 b) hocico  

 12.tail
 a) cola  
 b) talón

 13.taste
 a) probar  
 b) respirar

 14.pull
 a) pescar
 b) tirar  

 15.weigh
 a) pesar  
 b) camino

LISTENING (10') Activity 2. Choose the right option:

 1. This video was filmed in... 
 a) California
 b) India
 c) South America
 d) South Africa  

 2. They can reach...
 a) 15 feet in length
 b) 20 feet in length  
 c) 30 feet in length
 d) 40 feet in length

 3. They can weigh up to...
 a) 50 pounds
 b) 500 pounds
 c) 5,000 pounds  
 d) 50,000 pounds

 4. They can sprint through the water at speeds up 
to...
 a) 23 miles per hour
 b) 33 miles per hour
 c) 43 miles per hour  
 d) 53 miles per hour

 5. We should be afraid of them because...
 a) they have great vision
 b) they are curious like cats
 c) they love to taste things that get their 

attention
 d) all of the above  

 6. Sharks have electro-receptors in their...
 a) fin
 b) teeth
 c) tail
 d) snout  

 7. What is “breaching” when we talk about whales?
 a) attacking seals
 b) leaping out of the water  
 c) biting boats
 d) swimming very fast

 8. The sharks that “breach” in the video are...
 a) escaping a whale swimming after them
 b) following a real seal
 c) following a shoal of fish
 d) following a seal decoy being pulled by a boat  

AFTER (5') Activity 3. Feet to meters, pounds to kilos and miles per hour to km per hour:

1. How much can a shark reach in length IN METERS? 

2. How much can a shark weigh up to IN KILOS? 

3. How fast can a shark sprint IN KM PER HOUR? 

1 foot = 0,30 meters
1 pound = 0,45 kilos

1 mile per hour = 1,6 km per hour

https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=O2FInaOCqoo

